



UCC - February 11, 2020 
 
New Courses (12) 
 
Prefix/Number College Name Gen 
Ed 
Cr hrs 
COMM 3800 COM Communication Industries and 
Organizations Abroad 
- 3 
COMM 5320 COM Social Analytics in Crisis 
Communication 
- 4 
COMM 5400 COM Media Today and Tomorrow - 3 
COMM 5401 COM Introduction to Media for STEM - 3 
COMM 5411 COM Crafting a Positive Media Message for 
STEM 
- 4 
COMM 5410 COM Crafting a Positive Media Message - 4 
ENG 1100 A&S Crossing Cultures and Text T2 
CCP 
3 





A&S Solid Earth Geochemistry - 3, 4 
SASM 6354 COB Human Resources Management in 
Interscholastic Athletics 
- 3 
SASM 6356 COB Leadership and Ethics in 
Interscholastic Athletic Admin 
- 3 




Course Changes (4) 
 
Prefix/Number College Name Change(s) 
AH 2110 FAR From Caves to Calligraphy:  Global 
Art + Design I 
Update description, 
outcomes, topics 
AH 2130 FAR From Gutenberg to Google:  Global 
Art + Design I 
Update description, 
outcomes. topics 
CHEM 7170 A&S Chemical Biology Prerequisite 
COED 
4305/5305 











Course Deactivations (12) 
 
 
COED 3614 EDUC  Coaching of Ice Hockey 
COED 3615 EDUC  Coaching of Lacrosse 
COED 3616 EDUC  Coaching of Soccer 
FIN 2400 COB  Financial Management 
REC 1070 EDUC  Trapshooting 
REC 2000 EDUC  Intro to Recreation and Leisure Studies 
REC 4050 EDUC  Professional Development Seminar 
REC 3510 EDUC  Recreation Leadership 
REC 3910 EDUC  Field Experience in Recreation 
REC 4350 EDUC  Mgmt of Campus Recreation Facilities 
REC 4500 EDUC  Issues in Campus Recreation 
REC 4901 EDUC  Special Topics in Recreation  
 
